
Explanation Ask A1 to all household members, except the sampled child

Deceased household member Skip to ask part 7.

Nickname......................................................…….(nickname) Member ID     H (alive) 1- alive 3- Died (skip to part 7)

Part 2: Working and Studying Hours 

2.1 In the past month, did you study? 1- yes 3- no istudy2

2.2 In the past month, did you work as a contractor, in trading or farming  (excluding house work)? 1- yes 3- no iwork2

If the respondent did not study and work, skip to no. 2.4 (in case of no phone number, Record "NA")

2.3 In the past month, what was the average number of days per month you worked as a contractor, in trading or farming ?.................................................................. dmonthwork2_1

2.3.1 In the past month, what was the average number of hours per day you worked as a contractor, in trading or farming (excluding housework) ?

Hour..... …………………….Minute

2.4  In the past month, what was the average number of hours you slept per day ? Hour..... (isleep2_hr) …………………….Minute (isleep2_mi)

2.5 In the past month, on studyday/work day What was the average number of hours per day you spent on your free time  e.g. watching TV, listening to the radio, walking,

 chatting with neighbors or taking a nap? …......................................... Hour..... Minute

In case the respondent did not study/work, record "NA"

2.5 In the past month, on holiday What was the average number of hours per day you spent on your free time  e.g. watching TV, listening to the radio, walking, 

 chatting with neighbors or taking a nap ?...................Hour…...... (iactivity2b_hr) …………………….Minute (iactivity2b_mi)

If the respondent had no holiday, record "NA"

Part 3:Jobs of household member

3.1 Since last interview, have you ever done these jobs?

J1 Agriculture   1- yes  3- no (farming3)

J2 Livestock   1- yes  3- no (livestock3)

J3 Owned business/store that is not related to agricultural and livestock   1- yes  3- no (bussowner3)

3.2 Since last interview, have you ever worked for a paid job?   1- yes  3- no (skip to part 4) (contractwork3)

A1 Jobs, Giving and Receiving Help and Financial assets 

Household members are the members who have been living in the house for longer than 6 months, not necessary to live continuously, since last interview.           

(dmonthwork2_hr) (dmonthwork2_mi)

(iactivity2a_hr) (iactivity2a_mi)

Household members under 15 years of age, skip to section 4

(In case the member does not live in the household at present, ask about jobs only during the time he/she lived in the household)



Ask detailed information about the top 3 highest income jobs in the past 12 months) except agriculture, livestock and business

For jobs recorded in last interview, but not the top 3 highest income in this interview, please record them in roster)

3.2.1 Please specify the job title/position of the paid work …..….. job code    J (jobid3_1)

Type of work? 1-Government officer/state enterprise employee 3- Temporary government worker/temporary state enterprise worker (typework3_1)

5-Ccompany empleyee 7- Temporary company worker, seasonal hire

Since last interview, how many months did you work ? What was the average number of days you worked per month?.... (daywork3_1)

Since last interview, what was the average amount you earned per month ? …baht

Since last interview, how much in total per year did you additionally earn from this job (such as bonus, overtime, tip and allowance)? (pyearwork3_1)

Are you currently working in this job?  1-yes  3- no (nwork3_1)

3.2.2 Please specify the job title/position of the paid work …..….. job code    J (jobid3_2)

Type of work? 1-Government officer/state enterprise employee 3- Temporary government worker/temporary state enterprise worker (typework3_2)

5- Company empleyee 7- Temporary company worker, seasonal hire

Since last interview, how many months did you work ? What was the average number of days you worked per month?.... (daywork3_2)

Since last interview, what was the average amount you earned per month ? …baht

Since last interview, how much in total per year did you additionally earn from this job (such as bonus, overtime, tip and allowance)? (pyearwork3_2)

Are you currently working in this job?  1-yes  3- no (nwork3_2)

3.2.3 Please specify the job title/position of the paid work …..….. job code    J (jobid3_3)

Type of work? 1-Government officer/state enterprise employee 3- Temporary government worker/temporary state enterprise worker (typework3_3)

5- Company empleyee 7- Temporary company worker, seasonal hire

Since last interview, how many months did you work ? What was the average number of days you worked per month?.... (daywork3_3)

Since last interview, what was the average amount you earned per month ? …baht

Since last interview, how much in total per year did you additionally earn from this job (such as bonus, overtime, tip and allowance)? (pyearwork3_3)

Are you currently working in this job?  1-yes  3- no (nwork3_3)

(position3_2)

(position3_1)

(monthwork3_1)

(ponthwork3_1)

(monthwork3_2)

(ponthwork3_2)

(position3_3)

(monthwork3_3)

(ponthwork3_3)



Part 4: Giving and Receiving Help

Receiving help means receiving money or gifts from outside household people. (Including money/gifts for children)

4.1  Since last interview, what was the help that you received from outside household people?

(money4_1) money  1- yes   total amount…... (getmoney4_1) …….baht  3-no (object4_1) in kind  1- yes      3- no

What? ......................................

Giving help means household members provide money or in kind to outside household people.

4.2 Since last interview, what was the help  you gave to outside household people?

(money4_2) money  1- yes total amount…….. (getmoney4_2) …....baht  3-no (object4_2) in kind  1- yes      3- no

Part 5: Financial Assets and Group Rotating Savings

5. What financial assets do you have currently?

(asset5a) Commercial bank savings  1- yes Number of accounts ..........The current total  balance of all accounts ........................ baht

(asset5b) Bank for Agriculture and Agricultural Cooperatives savings 1- yes Number of accounts ..........The current total balance of all accounts .................... baht

(asset5c) Cooperative Deposit/Stock  1- yes The current total value ........................................... baht

(asset5d) Cooperative community fund/Village fund  1- yes The current total value ........................................... baht

(asset5e) School or Child development center's saving  1- yes The current total value ........................................... baht

(asset6e) Others, please specify..................................................................... 1- yes The current total value ........................................... baht

6. Group Rotating Savings

6.1 Since last interview, have you joined the rotating savings among friends or acquaintances?

 1- yes  3- no (skip to part 6) (grf6a)

6.2 Since last interview,  how much did you pay for all groups of rotating savings? (If none, record "0")....................................................baht (grf6b)

6.3 Since last interview,  how much did you receive from all group rotating savings? (If none, record "0")....................................................baht (grf6c)

(…_account) (…_balance)



Part 6: Congenital Disease/Health

7. Since last interview, have you smoked cigarettes/tobacco?  1- yes  3- no (smoke7)

8. Since last interview, have you drank alcohol (at least once a month on average)?  1- yes  3- no (alcohol8)

9. Currently, do you have any underlying disease or chronic disease, apart from the ones recorded in the roster?  yes   no (skip to part 7) (disease9)

Specify the disease name (not more than 3 diseases or specify the 3 most severe diseases)

The first disease…...….. (disease9_1_det) Code3_1

The second disease….. (disease9_2_det) Code3_2

The third disease……… (disease9_3_det) Code3_3

Part 7: Life Insurance/Health Insurance

10. Ask for a details of various types of insurance contract of all household members

haid

A Life Insurance

B Health Insurance/Accident Insurance

C Social Security

E BAAC Cremation Fund / Saving Cooperative / Teacher Fund

F One baht per day community welfare fund

G Cremation village Fund by household

H Others, please specify...............................................

Interviewer note note

(If there are various types of supplement insurance, record details in supplement insurance, do not record in the main insurance)

disease9_1

disease9_2

disease9_3

a1_table1 Since previous interview

ha1a ha1b ha1ca ha1cb ha1d

D
Cremation village Fund by individual (exclude BAAC) such as  District 

Cremation, elder, female, maid, etc.

if none, record "0" and 

skip to next item

paid by 

household 

Paid by people outside 

the household 
if none, record "0" if none, record "0" if none, record "0"

# Insurance type

Current number of 

insurance contract
total insurance premium

 Claims/refunds/allowance in total


